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•' NEVir G •0(TiolDS I Neav,-.Nork..Nom ! Sikler, lia,toilie. turra,ti !---,- ,
1) i,he '' I ' 'underst-,une el erg' leave to inforfli , ' "Ch.egp Varvbains'io ' be, ?grade 1, ' . AND PO,IIAB ~

.heir many ensloinets and the public gennr- '6l , .4 -01, , ~,, 4-• ,A c ., i. sarkison,Viraterdtiter 8(.00.-011v, tiipt dwv hay., just red tirlie el (tom Phil ,, '''. ll.l'ea•‘• '4-) "A' ;NI, 1-4 1I- ••••3'41)91.1'4 , NF`ll,' t ;MOS A'r 'l'l 111ce .'

• • ,ailelphia and are now laisil3; e ',raged in tm- ' 'l'.lm,viliesiGneti icy!. k i,i,,r ,:ilu,ll to yi- i.re,oll-s 4 Store gie'lper th:11 ever'( 1— . I , if I C.I e.,~packinte, one of the handsome,' undelare'eet form thy t tit lic. tient ilie Me, Jeist.,-relnrn- ~.,.,
.

~ t ~ , , .. ~ ,, noir nr v• se ee(it,ate coroldete. aim corn} (L•41.0e1t of PALL AND 11 IN"! F.11,61(10ES ed lima •I's,'En' Yierkanii litrilereli(sph'iii..wkit-a
sos evel-,v Pim( ty, flee Iv,, slualoY aeud } rice,'ttl„vt4'r broqht to this serion ofecrittretry. 'l'

4,, !' . , i • e' , thaikari berkined in,t9ll-, vicinity. . .„, i
~

LADIES--we coielially 111610 _von tpgi.ye at.,,...n.1,,r,c4 11 they arr rniv o.:Agod in unpack- They have be en selected won greet care~..tis a cap us actin as prartic4ll l e , and Icxain- ing, at their old Stlued, in \Vest (latiiilton and cannot fail to please if Sec!). SO ladies,sine ony,stock,°l Ihl ss Go,. cis in tour line, ..11.. ,,,t, next door to the Post I take. They
and if you do not acknon I, dge at once that I are satislied that they can ple 31,1. all who shall h0 have theoindoess to "lye. us a nail nod they

101,,,,, to you with our best. 0races.the beauty. quality, rual cler ;finless of the• may,pm aroper to give thecall, and such (lents. Our stock of Cloths, Cassiineres,goods far surpass 3 our e xpectattons, we wlll n leo fail to give thein a call, will cm tainly vosull,s, Satinet's, &c., is complete andbe mote in Intuit,. miss a bargain as rt•largerassort memof goods
I worth y your immediate attention ; t-0 In'''.GENT.YLEAIEN-we also have a very in'‘ur eras niri'rt'd in -A ill, Thivstep in arid let us have your ineasuie andlarge and complete assortment of goods hi hive adopted the l'inn in.nttnviL"qui"stirs we are bound to give youfits.your line, and rest veiledly invite you to In oh small profits." tanners, when you In the L'lolhing line we deft,come to A Ile ntown, step ilito the "New Yorkconic and Judge fir 3, ouiselves, as ne feel COAIPIITITIONconfident that the goods will give satisfac- j Stole" and E.•\amine the 111011mains of g00d.,, fur we have, in our employ one of ihe bestlion both in fineness and quality. and you will save 10 per cent. To name
cutters iii the county. Our motto is ;toil,l'll.E'l'Z, GUTH & CO. all the goods would, be impossible as it nu_prui.October 2, 1',..__..,tw woufel WI the whole paper, we therefore on- RE kLYI' MADE CLOTHING.

- ly name the following :

We haven large assortment comprisingaMSCliE il? .f,.:L. Earlies "Dress CA' ((oci's. .200 Pants from ,75 to .$lO.OOThe subscribee.s have now on hand, 5))
.. ,50 " 6.00Such asSilli.sof all qualities al d colors 2,50 VestsBarrels, flails and Onarteis, Nos. I, 2. and cheap, t t hen ever they were 011,•red in Al- 100 Flock, Dress & Sack coats fie to :`O,OO3 new inalcerel, which nod be, told wliole- le mown, SiII: 1)01,1111S, A ll'acca-, \lent ...t 5 ()vol. coal' from 5,00 in '4:0.00sale and retail to ili< lowest prices.

pity,,,z, ( ; U Ili 6: co. de Lacs, all qualitie, el Calico, s, & c., &c. and Roundabo u ts, Shirts, Drovers, &c.,
,e idiom number.Allentown, October 2, lt.F5 1. 1;-.1n SP; ailretS •I' gi.,eireiriti •P _ Come all of you win are in want of cheapPay State 1.-liatvls by the case. cheat'm ci,etiliner and reive , us a sill. We, also boldGood iforsts ar.d f!'afc Ithich s I than ever before ofThre el, also alnavy a. otireelv"es in readiness to cut or in'tehe , ph..'Tilt:: (.7 ..7f td soinnent of other shawls, ofall cohos aid . 1m ore er, upon the t•liertebl, notice and uponstyles. In short, all style sof fancy dies., il , , hi , ,lAIN ev's VA stalAvAlvr.Cilt • ..,,--4,-. le nThst re a_ona i. L rots.

October 2.. l'-lw,THE subscribers bike it is ta, the 41 to iii- (A' C .i..,./reniteffier .I.EUrt'ei Ei.i!,'4l,',ii
form the 1 oHic that they Litt' he, It• (ode I- I We Lave ;el 01, tin seine, ;view', ei to the G;:'it04' '.4E/17,/13 N.eel into huhu 1.1,117,- m the lal_o "LI% i 1 ,01, , 1.,, oof Gone!, f,-,r tour t,, 4r. \Vt' .„.rM' A fresh supply. Ju-t recetvedEhlzbh:-. IIR le il'iun'ily i• " Hrit l' (--;• erg' I, I.es a complete, a-sottii .4 tit I f Hach and irq? 1 ,41,-,,±1 and at 1 •duced prices at the13eisel. Ti ey liner emoi iete It replL itt:ln il r ibey c,,,tor, i i ciii ihy., (

4
1...1,,,, r, ~ Salm, 1,. 1-1r„ ,',. . j ~i,c, ~,.,,5„„,,,,,,... 2...... , „J..:,

_

, ,/2., ii,, it„,,,, ~.„,,,, (I. r),,,,„,,_-,, 1-, .„„-, tatecv Cravats, and ;11! --
---'.-----"-. 2

.
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. • ••
„ • ••" ,..X. \It”( )..\ WI At . ..\. Lee. et,_ LO.I 1er". ,:r.A„...e 'l , iiO:iiSES, t'Aliliale•Viri:sS, &C. other Leery good- lot oentleine it. '

- - -epig.tev.. i 4.° Their 1 lorses are safe, and all 7.-27LILIIIS I 1147Z,...e..NP. a.,good tiaveilei, ; :Ili 11. vehicles mostly new Th, ii ...a, eh 01 mu...110t,,,ric 1,u10,,, ClO 01,,. I Illid. surit ruled flams fia• sale leyand of the, latest sit!;, and such as bat', S.l 11SON, 111/1( iNER & CO.Philtre I's. Manchostei ( ' 1 '-' •,11-1 , Mtn,. k....C., IS e,,,been used are rep.pred and le 'lilt llt«i 111 lilt 1 , I 1 Ir ' ,tryie y ,4ii ov, am wit 1 p ensure are toey pie-best manner. Ihe t continue the business 1 • , i i , aMICANEla_CL.im,.., to snow iiietn with out mangy, oto3 •at the old stand in 'A 111:501 sti il.t, in the 1,0- fan. 12.& 3 Hitt' mackerel in whole, halfeive them a call.rough of Allentown. - aml quarter bbls. for sale byThey will always be r'ret•tired to furnish GROCERIES. SA NISON, WAU,NER & Cl).
their customers at the shortest p05.0,11, no- Esit , The y have also a tell' stock of -- -

Lice with sure and gentle horses, grind cat- fii,,, 7 7r. ~:r oct rie,, :•11,-I1 as Alolazsq s, Cil 0Cif ,§ 1,.: Eir - I'.
riages and careful drivels tf requested. - ili i ii 1 f. -f sii,itr, ( 'once, 'fens, Spices, A lare OKorirnent of Glass and queens-

Flonilies can be snit, el of all times with ve 2.4-:_-..A.-I'-_--..: • 1 Pi- le, Salt &c., &c. 'vane, just unpacked tend for sale lev
hicks to their paitie oh° tastes.

. G'il E'l..; /7,.7.1N Y' Gel I',I' 12. SA Al SON, \VA (../NR. eC; Co.
Their charges are icasonable, and ia °ember 2, PK) 1. 04-5 wor- (14.7te a large assortment of fashionableder to continue the high credit-it has hero- F., SkIIII a:NI) J. MOIDII,(Ittecil-‘1;110 in full Setts or by the singletofore, e„wied of hello, th , eh, st het rt Ist ih- piece all at tho lowest Prices. ATTOIINEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWlishment in Al. mown." they ‘‘;il h. all ,I I 1,.,,1., HAVE ,1 IeSO ON lII.ND _

'

nothing undone to bee le oil fowl the be- t I 01,,;er a l'eu, (loon, west of the Cour! !louse.Iand safest A I iID• a-ettinetit ol Carpet Chain, fsafest. tures,tl,e neat, •st and ii,, .1 >pion- I' v," Ile C.lO he consulted both in the Cler-did carriages, and siebei .end cart lui di , rot s. 1biel,et-e, I tei.dce ts &C., Hooking glas-es, of
luau and Coolish ktrmuacres.all E I", ~ ('a rpol s of l a ho:1-, pato rns, and s .Their charges are vety lea-omil,le , and All( ntown, April 1. (5-1.1as cheap as can be got in .elleinown.hope by stiict attention to Itti.lile:, to ..ati.-

,
• - .

i •
.Cot • iity I nom t 1:.-Alt kind. of cotin-fy all threse who may fet‘or them tt ith then i Coachniaknim Etablisliment Itry produce will be taken 111 exchange line n '-'custom.

1 1(-)F rtd \N & cov I.)A Ny. I ezoods for which the highest market price Ilia eliteia loarls.
Sei••tcniber Is, Ibs I. c'-ant well ler allow< d.

'lti I 'll g 'II 1 Yll IAI 11_ They are thankful for pa-t favor, and I_, jj , , I . L s.j IL).) f..)` ',:. i'' (;) , ••• -̀ t, in ;i '--,' e hops by q"Ilinl, cl''''''ll an'i ri'';''-ianilY h''''''l'- Respectfully announces to his founds~,,...... ‘......z. `.....3 ',..,..... s. -.1 ~..... ....,1
11, it lull assortment of goods I.lley n': 11 and the public in geneia I, that fie continuesCOlt:11 A1.1.' li VA C:110 ill', hi ntliforce, lee 111,11, to keep the custom they on an extensive , scale, thenow have. and be, aide to add many new21 neireioVir.!..,ra.a.am kin& Ha ines(o

, a . s s,ones. whieh wilt find them always
right place. IK ERN & K.L.INLI. in all its various branches, at the old stand inrill IL 1-N-;),;,i;•;lr,Ni:1) 11 .I'.'!; I, %Tr:- September orr, 15,3 1. ‘j_th, West Hamilton Street, directly opposite

I,Y 6litereti itt'o) j) ,: (atcra ...ti) 1 _ I laeenliticl,'. Hotel, where he is It'ways,
, .A\ I c) %14'(;')1` 1,1;'-‘,.9},:t714 I It' pared to manufacture to order to thein the fasten ti ilde

,-, ... ... 2 . ..5.. L. ta. ~...k., !--/ 4...) shortest notice, and also keep on hand,CC?)A '.; 7 :7,17.1A7.77. :7 Vr 'l2.YlNV,l=:,nr SA SIY 1,0 CI-, .A... Pa, AY Bueunthe.v,Oinnibusses, Rot le-business. In all it:, t,' itit slI ., elie,, .-,,t 11,,, , , ,I Sull,Clibt`lS t Ike this method In in- •,,- earns, Car? yall,, lurk. !lug-old stand. .« !wro ili •si no I n,,1., ~ mis fqi in the citizens of A Hemmen, and the sill- •u ,,,,. IIllgl'e.s, .1.7111,1.111,,5.r.,4.r.follot; t II 10, ,1., ,•,1; I,.et,,utr. in Sotilli Alit I, i .
imileinez t nutiire, that they 1..L1 C lately pin- Whirl), for beauty and dureibillty cannot;ft.( •, t. 'I be v Late prepared teen :.,teestee- cha,,,d the 1.1,,ii.. ii/ be t•tirpii.,e(l'hy any Coaclunaleer In thewith male lie!, 1.0 10'11101,,C.11r,' ;tli 1,11,,1s of "

ititiOlirs i lia.Cni Sash Lock stow 01. , 1., ,‘ here, while his terms are as• ze •1'673.1.r0/Diirple 1; •"ct."1,57 i-.:e&.9 for Leld• h county. This Lock, for FlOlllll, 11'""01,a111'. as illast-' of any nth"' '''sitli•ll'"ii•-~from a one -lon .e. ho., e v to lii uses none but firstrate materi•I FT- eitt er's ahead o(;up thing, in the way of '11"l•
a four-horse, coach, ,e. eii...„..,„Y- t, s„, h Lo,Ls • • ills, and employs in no but the best of work-ever got up, •andis even stye-any style that i lay ,tlll. the / . '` (, •'• ) r(0 th, 5,,1, iv,,,ght„., and ,t 1,,,,„ 11„1,1 men-censer uontly, he intends that the ve-fancy of the co-I, ,itie'r. ~...... ....4 ,-.. , one-fourth the ece.-ts. holes manufactured at his establishment

The tick:mm.le ,I s, ,d ab.lity r(the partners, As an et ',knee of its simplicity and do_ "shall lake the shine nfl"' of all others man-
°, Buil Itie e., Penitrao• at. ITi 4.oiiii ,e,y, 1, a I.lbiliiy Ile tt 001,1 only mention, that it has tifactin.ed in this part of the comary. Ile
sufliciemt meal-Imo(' tlvet their vehle le wile taken the premiums of all the Fairs. where l'iefesses to understand his business by ex-
stand the test for 1,-•erit and ditialiiht3 it has been, e xhileded for competition. or perience, and therefore assures the public
with any in i lief .ceitre :I in Pere-‘ lvailia. this nuiteb-r is the "N-w Yolk State Pairs that lee is enabled to rend, •'• satisfaction to

C+>''( 1;11 ve Inch s int'ailed at the t hottest of Ps 10 and 1S50" -State Pair of Alar 3 - his custome rs. C'all and judge fm•youreel ves.
notice and at very moderate prices..ATl,._ it land in 155'1, and Fair of the American In- '.. 14' Wooden or iron aseleitees made to or-
woi kl%in be wai idiot,l to he durable. statue" iii I•;150. Hundreds of recotionen- der : and Repairing of all hinds done at the

Thankful for the many fee ens here tofore, dations 'Moto be added, but we deem it un- shortest. nonce and on the most reasonable
rt crived, they feel assured that no tine who necessary, as the article: will., lecelleinend kilns.
will favor the film note, w ill go away di:-! itself.elf. .P. Illi rz &co (11l vehicles taken in exchange for new
satisfied. 6.10..ca, ItiroaDs & Sisrvutt. ' Align st 12, 1,_;1, 11 ones at a good bargain.
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Baker's Improved Churn,

illth Double Spiral Med.ToLCcoilaers.
A splendid assortment ofFront told Parlor.

Locks with mineral knobs, gt'1111;111 Leek: ,,
I.,atches, Bolts, I I inges. Screws, Paint I;rtish
es, and a varit•ty 01 other lotildlnt! I Lird-
ware just unpacking, and for !inke cheaper
than ever by 0 & J

Vashionable,
So numerous are the.Ch urns, that tau had

almost come to the conchtsion, that all were
but nitre modifications without atiy .essen-tial improveinent and tinder these impres-
sions we slightly examined this f;latrii.—

r investigation; however, has led 0310
conclusion. As lilt, 010,q 51011,11.and the least observable improvement is or.

ten the must important, appears to he the
ease here. - .llr. /Joker's (Atom is simple,
dm Ode and not liable to get out of repair,
easily worked, si cures a constant supply of
pune air, displacing the vas a, it is created,
and produces. thonne_li and rupi,l agittoion
of tilt: cream, The mechanical constinc-
tion or the Paddles is such riS to he the itimt
perfeiq in bringin, the 13titter together
infire to //Pent)/ aunties,

C ap Manucacto.
En Ea%doan.

LUCAS FIAINES,
VviTolsl,l) respectfully invite the atten-

non of his old customers, the public
in general, and the COUNTRY AIEII-
- lANTS in particular, to the large assort-
ment and superior style and quality of

ATs and CAPS, suitable for the

WHITE LEA D.-2 ions of WliitttLead
just received, Vitro and Extra, and for sale

0 6.1..1 SAECLIZ.
vUm' S

S Mites 'l/ ksVi salge, o.
L:P

PRODUCE AND GENERAL

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
which ha has just rcceivcdand is Eclling at
reduce d riccs,

He has idso on hand a large re:sorttnent of.

r Silk, BC/lIIIT,
Rusin, Rang', .5• nitrify,

at36-;„ Braid, Leghorn, Panama,
Ca (lila .'!ran.,

and every other kind of flats:and will be
it hie to suit the taste and inclination of all
who way favor hint with a call.

Ellis Stock

COBr`9lJy iSSiG II 9
No. 67 Noimt WilAuvEs,

Below Vino! Streut,
Adopt this method to inform their friendsand country merchants in general, that they
have land% established the above business,
in all its various branches, at No. 07 North
Wharves, where they will be happy to at-
tend to the wants .of their customers.

Antony* (lee many articles constantly kept
on hand of Dried and heti led Fish,
will be-found en assort lent of

111orkerel,,,!;olown, Shad, Herring Blue
Fish, Cod fish. Pork, Lard,..llant,

Sides, Sliwtl,l(rs. Cheese, .s•c.
Allofw hich will sold to themost reasonable
pricvs. Recollect the pace

March 0

,cod qualities of the C'/tarn, have
hoed 1)111v establish, d, as it has been tested
in trials with other ChLIITIF, and has brought
butter in far less time, and in much treater
quantity and ofn better quality.

The simplicity of construction renders
the cleaninti of this Churn less laboriousthan any other now in use. They nay be
examined and purchased front the subscri-ber, at,.his workshop ; near Siegersville,
North Whitehall township, Lehigh county,
on very reasonable terms.

• .1. CULBERTSON.
Siegarsville August 11, —1 .

• . .

ENGLISH AND GERNAN
11- 1 y JOB PRINTING9Of every desciption neatly executed at the

_

JOB JP.111-01°T.LitiGNeatly executed at the ""Register" Office. "Register" office

.:'..e. .
'

. lEPT,Asl4,ls:Nitanorm , • "
~,.01.,.••..i.,,,,•.„,..,,y-,4,1,.„4;. , . Jewary.:hstautismitent.:,- ,

. .

..,41.44.•_:•....7,,, • •
fCboap• and-Good, Wbt- ohe.v.

.•,, 7, , , ,..----s;a .L‘tePr. & Silver ware, wooly./',:..i'l, ' stile:a'nd roolli at'Not 93 iNoctA
:. ,V.'. ' 'Sk'firYd'tJtre.ev, cifrrwr•of tstuart,

ie,l-;1, -..,• . I.'l . I'hila•lelptyia4 , 1, ~; ;, ~,

oold Le ,vl7,lWatAt',s,'lo,ll,l,eweHoti;lB,cit!ret
VaseS, - ' ' ' '''

/ $3O mid oVey.

SilVei Le'vet' Wirtelii.l4', full , • - ' /
jewelled, slo and over.

Silver Lepine Wat,Thf•s, jew-
elled, $ll and over.

Silver (At/artier Watches, e5,00 to 10
Gold Pencils, $1,50 to 7 .
Fine Gold flings, 1n...1 cts. to 80

Other articles in proportion. All Goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

Constantly on hand, a full assortment of
fine GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER-
WARE. A Ism, an assot Imola of M. J. To-
bias & Co., E. Sim_pso- ------ 1 e- "--".

-Ercrs, Yates & Co., John Harrison, 0.
LS- H. Beesley, and other soperior Patent
Lever Movements, which will be cased in
any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all
the above celebrnted Inakers, the hest man-
ufacturers of Liverpool, to furnish nt short
notice any required style of Water], for
which orders will be talten and the name
ntul residence. of the person ordering put on
ifretitmsted.e oNIZ F), No. 96 North 2nd. St.

Importer or Watches.
rhimelphi,

1) 1.-.3. . ar 11es,
.L 9 3orTifST.
Adopts this method to inform his

.4.4ll.friends and the public in general,
life he has made A Ilentown his permanent
rosidence. Ile has opened an office at his
dwelling, opposite A"o/h's American Hotel,

.few doors east of Preiz, Guth Co's.
Store, where he will be happy to Mier his
professional services in the science of Den-
tistry. He will call at private residences,
if requested.

[7:r His terms are reasonable, and having
had mach experience in the professions,
feels satisfied that he can gRe g.etieral sutis-
factioo.

Allentown, April1551. —ly.

lid In El ~'' 11lAli' 111
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and

'Fru:4 Company of Philadelphia, Office No.
169 Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,

C PiTAL 34)0,000.
Continue to [ltalie Gtstn•uttces on LireB on
the nuts favorable terms. •

The capital being paid up and invested.
together with the accumulated premium fund
affords a pc././l-el security to the insured.

The premium may be paid in yearly, half
yearly, or.quarterly payments.

The company add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the insurance for life. The tirSt
bonus was appropriated in December,
amounting to 10 per cent. on the sum in-
sured under the eldest policies, to SI per

7. per emit, &c., on others in propor-
tion to the time of stand in,mahing an addi-
tion of $lOO, $,57,50, $75, &c., on every.
$1001) originally insured, which is an aver-
age of more than 50 per cent MI the premi-
ums paid, and without increasing the tuinual
payment to the company.

co. of Su in
Bonus Auteuil' of poliey and

, or 1)4)1111, payable at thePlilicY'4Eustive" Addition. party's decease.

No• 5- S 1000 11100
AR: :3500 250

.. 201, 4001) 41)0

.. 2751 2000 124
:MI 5000 4:17 50

1100
2750
4100
2115
51:17

I'riutphlt is containing tables of rates, and
explanations of the subject; forms of appli-
cation ; rind farther inforinati'm can 5m had
at the office in Philadelphia, or na applicit
tion to A.. L. ltialE, Agent in A Ilent;:wn.

13. \V. RicttAnDs, President
F. JAMES.

Decenibor 11-1

13.A.N1E NZYTICKE',
APPLICATION WILL. I,L AI ADE

to the next LeHslature of Pennsylvania,
for the incorporation of a Rank, with p.1911,
nd discount and other banking privileges,
to to located at the Borough of Allentown,
Lehigh county, to be called the "runners'
(on/ A/eche/airs' , Bank," with a capital of
One Iluadred Thousand Dollars, with the
privilege of increasing the same to Two
Ilundred Thousand 1)ollars.

Sleekel,
'O/Omon 'Vetiver,

:Thomas B. Ilibon,
Joshua IlanBe,

Maws ]'eager, William R. Craig,
dainty P. Kline-, Wagner,

urzn .loscplz Dietrich,
7'hanals 13.Weidner, Charles 8. Massey.

11-thpJune tZli

llover's ink Mandtctory,
BENIoVED To

NO. 111 RACE STREET,
(Botween Fourth and Firth. oppoAite Crown Si.)

PII,II..IIDELPIII.I. •

NV here the Proprietor is enabled, by in-
creased facilities. to supply the growing
demand for HOVER'S INK, which its
widespread reputation has created.

This Ink is'now so well established in the
: good opinion and confidence' of the Ameri-
can Public., that it is scarcely necessary to
say anything in its favor, and the manufac-
turer tal:cs this opportunity to say that the
confidence thus secured shall not be abused.

In addition to the various kindS of Writ-
ing Ink, he also manufactures .ldnmantinc
Cement for mending Class and China, as
%von ns a superior Hair Dye,' a trisil"only is
necessary to insure its future use, and a.
Scaling mix, well adapted for Druggist
and P.ottlers, at a very low price, in large
or small quantities,

has been selected with the • greatest care,
and having spent the greater Immo( his life
in the manufacture of hats, he hnows that
he can sell as cheap, and as neat and gen-
teel An article as any other estabtablisliment
either in Easton or the Cities.

His Stand is on the north side of North-
ampton street, one door above linder's Store,
and nearly. opposite the Easton. Bank.

COUNTRY MEI?CiItaNTY,
wtll do'Welltet examine his sto , as. he is
prepared to accommodate them on 'the low, •
est terms.

Easton, May 29. • *--ly i September 5

Orders addressed to JOSEPH E. 'HOVER,
Manulaciefer, No. 144:Race Street,

13e.tween-401 & sth, opposite Crovn St.,
'PHILADELPHIA.

11-3 m

, 1 ~,•„,.. ,„

etruP4lBl7
• orvitiP.,lNo.• 1.63 i 4;i:4l4;:ci

nearFifili-street: •,'. 1,1, pi •
, .7 I • Vii.c4:o). s,f ~1 ;

C ha) les ,N ,134PVIlie.rt ,69` 11 KiC• 1? 11,11iThomas.ll.axt,
:Pobias, sVitgner,, .
Samuel Cili/116, 1,10-vi)

1,Jacob J?..1 Smith, , , ,attt.q.so9,
CONTINUE to make insurance, permanent

and limited, on every description of property, in
town and country, at rates as luwas are consis-
tant with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contin-
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Pretni•
urns, safely invested, :Ilford ample protection to
the assured.

The assets of the company, on January Ist,
1848, as published agreeably to an Act of A:-
senibly, were as follows, viz:

=MI
Pretri-
Temporary Loans
Stocks,
Cash, &c.,

$890,658 65

205,459 00
15,563 IS
46,581 87

$1,220,097 67
Since theirincorpnration, a period of eighteen

years, they hate paid upwards of one million
hen lmno') rd Unm.,ond dollars, losses by fire, there
by atjordi ig evidence /lithe advantages of insu.
ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
meet will promptest, all liabilities.

• ( lABLES N. BANCIi ER, President
CHARLES G. BANCK EU, Seey.

The subscribers are the appointed Agents of
the above ment,nned la:.tatition, :not are now
prepared to make insuraitees on every dv.rrip-
tion of property, at the lowest rates.

AUGUSTUS L. 111711E, Allentown
C. F. BLECK, Bethlehem.

Allentown:June 1:1, 1818.¶-1 y,

WILLIAM S. MARX,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Office in,the western, front room of the
buildntx of John D. Llwall, formerly Horn-
beck's, west of the Courthouse.

Allentown April 1, IS3O.

LOON HERE .1.
EMI

A Certain and Eireetual Cure.
'I he subscriber, Drti&Tist in the Borough

of Bethlehem, Northampton county, adopts
this metimd to inform sufferers of a Rheu-
matic complaint, be it Inflamatory, Chronic
or Acute, that he prepares an article of med-
eine, that will effect a certain.-cure-of- this
wide spred and painful disease. It is put
up in Uttart bottels, each bottle accompani•
ed by a box. of Ointment. 'Ihe liquid to he
taken intomally, and the ointment external-
ly. The genuine article ean Is; had only
by the andersigned, a 'practical Drtuz,aist
and Chemist, and originator of the medicine.

Price two dollars per bottle, or six bottles
for ten dollars--‘,vhich mill be sent to inva-
Hs in any part of the county, free of charge.

II orders most be accompanied with the
Cash, or they will receive no attention.

This medicine needs no puffing., it speaks
for itself,while perfectly harmless in its ope-
ration it eradicates the system from the
effects produced by unskillful treatment. It
has already produced some astonishing.
cures, and of ens.•s %Viler(' the patient has
been cenfined to the house, for p:ttrs, and
those that got abroad only with the use of
Crutches, were set at liberty by the use of
from one to six flotti.ls. Certificates of
CUR'S can be shown from the most respect-
able citizens.

ifd-None is gonnine without his written
signature in blue ink.

11;ENRY GANGIVER,
Proprietor, Bah/them, Peon.

December '2l.

Pie undt.r,igrited have entrn•d into Co-part
under the Finn of

Eincbg 6 Laße'rellCC,
'fU CARRY ON THE

Paper and Hag Business,
AT NO. 5 AHNoit STREEI,

Where they intend !welting, a Large As-
: sortnolit of Papers, &c., consisting in part
ns follnws :

Writing. Papers ; Wove and Laid, Atner-
can and English.

Rath Posts and Note Papers ; Wove and
Laid Gilt and Plain.

Polio Posts, Flat Caps. Printing Pa-
pert,,allsizes.

I lardware Papers, from 10 by 21 to 40
by ,IS.

Colored and White tissue Papers, A tner-
lean and English. llollingsworh's Patent
Manilla Papers. •

Colored and 'White Shoe Papers, coin-
[non and extro sizes. Buff Envelope Pa-
pers.

Colored Printing and Cover Papers.
Manilla Papers, all sizes. Glazed Royal,
all colors.

Druggist, Blue Medium and Filtering
Papers.

Tea, secret and Col'd Papers for Confec-
tioners.

Rag, Manilla and Straw Wrapping Pa-
pers.

Bonnet, Binders', Box, Cop and Trunk
Flea rds.

White and BuffEnvelopes ; Legal, Let-
ter, Mite and Card sizes.

Fe4A gents for. Bliss. Potter & Co's
PRINTER'S CILIUM- to pack and
sheets, white. and colored—odd sizes, cut to
order. Also, their Gilt, Figured and Plain
glazed Papers. .

JOHN RIMBY, late of SS N. Third St.
N. S. LAW, BENCE, late of No. 3, Mi-

nor Street.
N. 8.-500 Tons ofRags wantedin ex-

change for.
,Philadelphia, July 3. 11-6 m

13randrettand WrightsPills.
Country merchants and others, aro here-

by notified, that the far famous Pills o
Doctors William A. Wright, and•Benjamin.'Brandreth, are constantly kept , for sale at
the office of the "Lehigh Register?' ~by the
dozen boxes, at CiolVetile vricds. , •

July 5.

arn-5-11., ilainfrAtrup.,itilOCUßtirkW?'
E? 41)

IMIPiI7OIOI,fDICOBSTI.V.E., N

41:0 WSIIO
' • GnilmgDlSlsg6sl,4l' IIU

ectiid eedfrOnr:liewre6brilSelautilbStbmAeh
' • 'Ofthei 1cAc', after hirbettions ofriler'opi Litb Physieldgicui.Shemisto4• 11. iS:‘//mightonzt,lllJlD.,,i,,Noll

'Eiiitith'Streety Pliilndeitphicti.Prd
/Ph a'lei 't4tl derftl r i'ln4digoi ;117110kei %Live,

Complaint, Consbebitily
curing after Nature's own merhodi, by
Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.

tar- flair a teaspoonful of this Fluid; infused(
in water, will digest or dissolve,-Five'
l'ounds of Roast Beef in abouttwo hours.'
out of the stomach. .

EM

B 0 CEI

formed in the stomach by the aid of a fluid
which freely exudes' from the Inner coat °O.
that organ, when in a state of healthy called
the Gastric JUice. This fluid is the uttffe
Solvent oldieFood, the Purifying, Preserv--
ing and Stimulating Agent of the stomach'
and intestines. Without it there will be no`
digestion no conversion offood into blood,.
and no nutrition of the body ; but rather a
foul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi--non of the ‘vhole digestive apparatus. A
weak, half dead, or injured stomach produ-
ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence tee
disease, distress and debility which ensue.

Pepsin andRennel.--Pepsin is the chief
element, or great digesting principle of the
Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-'dance in the solid parts of the human sto-
mach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. re
is also found in the stomach of animals, as
the ox. calf, &c. It is the material used by
farmers in making cheese, called Rennet,
the eflhct of which has long been the spe-
cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling of
inilk is the first process of digestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing. power. The sto-
mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-
sand times its own weight of m ilk. Baron
Laebig states that, "One part of Pepsin
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will digest meat and other rood." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric -Juice,
Rennet or Pepsin. . To show that this want
may be perfectly supplied, we quote the
following,

Seienlijir Evidence!—Baron Liebig, in
his celebrated work on Animal CheMistry,

I says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid may
he readily prepared from the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach of the Calf, in which
various articles of food, as meet and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digeSted, just
in thesame manner as they would be in the
human stomach."

Or. Pt reire, in his famous treatise on
"Food and Diet," published by Wilson &
Co., New York, page :15, states the same
great fact, and describes the method nI pry-
raration. There are few higher authltri-
ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr, John W. Draper, Professor of Che-
mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-
versity of New York, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," page :3Sti, says, "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally ad-
mitted that it nay be."

Professor Dunolison of Philadelphia, in
his great work On Human Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examiria-
?ion of this subject. I lis experiments with.
Dr.• Bea innont, on the Gastric Juice, oh-.
wined from the living human stomach and,
front animals are well known. "In all ca-
ses," "he says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di-
gestions."

a Dllspepia Curer.—Dr. Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous elli.cts, curing cases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Constfinpticn, supposed to be on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the details of cases in the limits
of this advertisement—but authenticated
certificates have been given of more than-
•2:lo Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,.
New York,and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

kis a groat Nervous Antidote, and from
the astonishingly small quantity necessary

' to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

Electro-.llao•nelic Principles!—There is
no form of Old Stomach Complaints which.
it does not seem to reach and remove at once.
No mutter how bad they may be, it gives
instant. relief! •A single close removes all the
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to'
be repeated, for a short time, to make these
good effects permanent, purity of blood and
vigor of body, follow at once. It is particu-
larly excellent in cases of NiIUSTII, Vomitiug;•
Cramps, Soreness of the pit ofthe Stomach,-
distress after eating, low, cold, state of the'
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des--
pondency, Eutaci ition, Weakness, tenden-
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One bottle'
will often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN IXPOIfDERS,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con-•
venience of sending to all parts of the coun-
try, the Digestive matter of the pepsin is
put up in 'the form of Powders, with direc-•
tions. to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, We-

i ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow-
ders contain just the same matter as the
bottles, but twice,the quantity for the same
price, and will be sent by mail, free of Post- •
ago. for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J
S. Eloughton, No. I I North. Eight street,.
Philadelphm,•Pa.

Six packages for - five &liars. Every
package and bottle bears the: written signs
cure of T. S: Houghton, M. D., Sole Pro-
prietor.

la , in .rAgents wanted every town in the e
United States: Very- liberal discountli gii-
ven to the trade. Druggists, Postmasters,
and Booksellers are desired toact as agents.

August 8 1y


